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hi cOnnectian with the judiciai returne pub-
li8hed in the Quebec Officiai Gazette, ta which
furtber reference wili be made in anotber
issue, it mnay be Observed that no mention is
Illade of interiocutory judgments rendered in
the district of Montreai, while the returna
frorn other districts include such interiocu-
tories. It appears from a statement prepared
by the Prothonotary, that during the year
1886 there were 912 interiocutory judgments
rendered in this district on motions, petitions,
etc-, Upon which déli6êré8 were had : viz.,
January, 107;- February, 117; Marcb, 75 ;
April, 91; May, 87; June, 95; Juiy, 31: Au-
guet, 31; September, 68; October, 64 ; Nov-
efiber, 72; Deceniber, 74. The fact that in-
teriocutories are not inciuded in the return
frain the district of Montreai, serves to ex-
Plain why the number of judgments rendered
in this district appears ta be much les, com-
Pared with the number of actions taken out,
than in the district af Quebec.

The vonerabie autbority of Cake has re-
ceived a rude shock from that impetuous
crjtjc , Mr. Justice Stophen. On Coke being
cited by counsel at Cardiff, the learned judge
is rleported ta have said, "I knaw another
oquaiiy high authority, Lord'Biackburn, who
nieyer regardod, Coke as an autharity at 'ail !"

The obligation ta appear as a witness is
sonetimnea an oneraus one. The defendants
in he Plan of Campaign conspiracy case
hav'ng summanoned the Attorney (ieneral for
IreIanid as a witness, it is stated that he was
Obliged to transfer the brief for the prosecu-
tion ta, the Salicitor-General for Ireland, by
Whîch he lest a fee caicuiated at £700.

A Romnan coffin, containing the skoleton Of
a ladY, Was dug up at Plumstead iateiy, on a
'Pot, Wbich appears ta, have been a Roman
(3enIBterY. The disposai of the interesting
rel'ie gave rise tasnome difficulty. The vicar

of the parish, who dom not appear ta be an
enthusiastic antiquarian, caused the romains
ta be, buried in the pariah church-yard. This
disposition of the relics was objected to, by the
owner of the land on which they were found,
and was alao protested against by a represen-
tative of the Kent Archoeoiogicai Society. The
county coroner aiso compiained of tfie re-
mains$ being disposed of without bis authority,
wbiie virtually in his charge, and as the coffin
is in some respects unique and in remarkable
preservation, the antiquaries intend ta make
strenuous efforts for its recovery. The Law'
Journal remarks on these pretensions :-"The
dlaim of the coroner that the remains were in
his charge was altagether inadmissible. The
coroner has no generai control over dead
bodies, but anly when there is reas>nable
suspicion of death by extraordinary causes;
and his jurisdiction being practicai, and nat
histarical, does not extend to the investiga-~
tion of the decease of persoa dying some 1,400
years ago. The dlaim of the proprietor of the
soil ta, the body was equally without founda-
tion. Not oniy is a dead body incapable of
being the subject of property, but ta, disinter,
from. whatsver motive, a dead body from. con-
secrated or unconsecrated ground is a miede-
meanor at common law (Regina v. Sharpe, 26
Law J. Rep. M. C. 47). The disinterment in
this instance was accidentai, but nons the leus
a brsach of that respectfui treatment of a
buried body which the law requires; and the
ieast that the discoverer of the body cauld do
was ta re-inter it. Different considerationu
apply ta the coffin, which is the subjeot of
property, but aithaugh 80, many centuries
have eiapsed since the death of the lady, the
rigbt of property in the coffin vestsd in her
representatives bas neyer been abandoned.
Even if the awnsr of the soul bas any riglit Of
property in the coffin it ia oniy as trustes for
the purpose ta, wbich it was abviously devoted
-namely, the reception of the body. He
wouid b. relieved from tf1is trust oniy by the
impossibiiity of finding any one entitled ta,
assert it. Whetber the vicar of the parish
bas any rights or dutis in the matter ia
doubtful. He has duties towards the bodies
buried in bis churchyard, and he is bound ta
bury ail baptized persoa; but ta, inast on the
re-interment in the churchyard of a body


